Semester Schedule for Seminar and Research- Spring 2007, (Wednesday and Friday 2-4pm, TCC 1)

Jan.  17  go over syllabi for Seminar and Research, including grade percentages,
        19  no class, you should use this time to finalize the details of your service assignment
        24  class, we will look at the semester in greater detail

        26  open

        31  open

Feb.  2   Topics on the sign-up sheet outside my door are due today

        7  open

        9  open  First round
            of presentations begin next week.  (Mandatory attendance for all students Feb. 16\textsuperscript{th}-Mar. 7\textsuperscript{th})

        14  open

        16 (Roman and Monica), (Lauren and Roland)
        21 (Kamilah) and (Nicole)
        23 (Ash and Abby), (Ben and Tom), (Scott and Eric)
        28 (Jessie and Rich), (Camille and Aliye)

Mar.  2   (Taylor and Sterling), (Dan and Tysen), (Houman and Michael)
        7   (Elisabeth and Cy), (Eric and Brian), (Bruce)
        9
        14
        16
        21 Spring Break
        23 Spring Break
        28

        30

Apr.  8   Second Round of Presentations begin next week.  Mandatory Attendance From Apr. 11\textsuperscript{th}-27\textsuperscript{th}.

        6  Easter Break
        11 presentations
        13 presentations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Presentations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Presentations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>